
Worship Sundays at 10:45am                                                                            MULTI-GEN    MULTI-ETHNIC    
                                                                                       journeying      together

                                                                                
May 28,  2023

MEET OUR STAFF

4100 North Laurent  |   Victoria, Texas 77901  |  361.578.1568  
www.nbcvictoria.org

STOPS ON THE JOURNEY
Go to nbcvictoria.org/wg for a digital copy of this Worship Guide

GET INVOLVED

Sunday, May 28
  9:30a  Bible Study           
  10:45a Worship Service
 10:45a Kid’s Church 
   No Sunday Evening Activities

Monday, May 29
    Office Closed- Happy Memorial Day!

Tuesday, May 30
   6:00p       Celebrate Recovery
   6:00p  AHG/ Trail Life
   6:00p  Zumba Fitness for Ladies
 6:30p Circle of Hope Bible Study

Wednesday, May 31
 6:00p Connect
 6:00p Student Midweek
 6:00p Extreme Kids Live
    7:00p Worship Choir Rehearsal

Thursday, June 1
   6:00p  Night of Prayer & Praise
   6:00p  Zumba Fitness for Ladies

Friday, June 2
   8:45a  Widows Breakfast

CHURCH SECURITY:  For security purposes, 
the doors to the church buildings will be open 30 
minutes before a service or event.  This includes 
Sunday mornings and Sunday evenings.

(Please note that the calendar was correct at the 
time of printing.  Changes may have occurred 
after printing that would cause the calendar to be 
inaccurate.)

Budget Gifts Last Week     $18,370.30
Given Year to Date                       $885,505.61
Need Year to Date                        $914,747.00

COUNT OUR BLESSINGS

SHARE THE 
JOURNEY

Dean Meade, D.Min.
Discipleship Pastor 

deanmeade@nbcvictoria.org

Dave Benefield
Children’s Pastor

davebenefield@nbcvictoria.org

Darrell Tomasek, D.Min.
Senior Pastor

dtomasek@nbcvictoria.org

Stephen Summers
Worship Pastor

stephensummers@nbcvictoria.org

Cody Moore
Student Pastor

codymoore@nbcvictoria.org

WOMEN OF GRACE BREAKFAST
The next breakfast for Women of Grace is this Friday, 
June 2, at 8:45am in Building D. Please bring $6.50 
for your breakfast. All widows are invited. 

NIGHT OF PRAYER AND PRAISE
Night of Prayer and Praise is this Thursday, 6/1/23. 
We will gather in the Worship Center at 6:00 PM 
every first Thursday of the month. All are welcome. 
Join us as we focus our hearts and minds on the Lord.

VBS SNACK DONATIONS
If you would like to donate toward VBS snacks 
through Walmart or HEB gift cards this year, pick 
up a designated paper slip of your amount choice 
from the Connect Center. Cash and check donations 
are a great option as well. Please bring your gift to 
the church office or place it in the offering plate in a 
marked envelope designated VBS snacks.

NORTHSIDE SCHOOL REGISTRATION
Registration for the 2023-2024 school year is open! 
Our school is for 2 year olds through fifth grade 
and offers extended care hours until 5:30PM.  We 
have certified teachers in Kinder - 5th grade, small 
classes, and a Christian atmosphere.  Call 578-5601 
or check out the website, nbsvictoria.org, for more 
information.

SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE
A Victoria family is offering three $1,000 scholarships 
to children or grandchildren of a Northside Baptist 
Church member. You can pick up an application at 
the church office. All applications are due back to the 
church office by July 3 at 4:00pm.

VBS SAVE THE DATE
Vacation Bible School on June 11-15, 2023 is just a 
few weeks away. Stellar VBS is for children exiting 
kindergarten through exiting 4th grade. Merge is for 
kids exiting 5th grade. Pre-registration is closed, but 
walk-ups are welcome!

NEW STREAMING APPS-APPLE TV & ROKU
If you have the Northside streaming app on Apple 
TV or Roku, it will be changing to a new app called 
“NBC Victoria”. The old app will still be available for 
a few months, but take some time to download the 
new one. 

SUMMIT STUDENT SUMMER EVENTS
Check out the Summit Students Summer Calendar 
on nbcvictoria.org/students. Add these events to your 
calendar so you don’t miss out!

VEHICLE CHECK UP
June 3, 2023 we are hosting a vehicle check up for
widows and single women  from 9am-12pm. 
Volunteers will check the oil, fluid levels, battery 
connections, tire pressure, spare tire, mileage, 
stickers, and wiper blades. If you would like to help 
with this ministry contact Dewayne Jackson at 970-
759-0055. 



TODAY’S WORSHIP

Doxology
(Ken)

Brethren We Have Met to Worship
(Atkins/Moore)

THIS WEEK AT NORTHSIDE

WELCOME & PRAYER

What a Friend We Have in Jesus
(Converse/Scriven/Fishburn/Westlake)

All Hail the Power of Jesus Name/Crown Him with Many Crowns
(Perronet/Bridges/Thring/Barnard/Everett)

MESSAGE
Relating to Outsiders

Colossians 4:2-6
Darrell Tomasek

TIME OF COMMITMENT

I Need Thee Every Hour
(Williams/Hawks/Kohl/Lowry)

GIVING OF OUR TITHES & OFFERINGS

How Deep the Father’s Love
(Townend)

PARTING BLESSING & PRAYER

CCLI #2234

Connect @ Northside
Visit our website @ nbcvictoria.org for:

• Up-to-date Northside happenings
• Online event registrations
• Facebook/ Instagram
• Newsletter

1. Open You Version Bible app.
2. Click more.
3. Go to Events and find Northside.

Our guest wi-fi is currently under maintence. Sorry 
for any inconvience. 

Connect with

LISTEN ONLINE
Sunday Sermons are 
on our website:
nbcvictoria.org

THOUGHTS ON THE JOURNEY

Today, we conclude our series, “At War: Not Against Flesh and Blood.” I hope you 
have found this series helpful as we think about how we, as followers of Christ, ought 

to relate to the world. It is easy to slip into a 
defensive, combative posture, but that is not 
what God has called us to. Instead, as we have 
seen, the real battles are fought in prayer. We 
should not see those around us as the enemy. If 
they have given themselves over to sin, they are 
Prisoners of War, not our adversary.

I hope that the word of God has convinced 
you, as we have talked about being Salt and 
Light, how we are to relate to the government, 

how to put on the full armor of God through prayer, and today – how we are to relate 
to outsiders. God has redeemed us for a specific purpose. That purpose is not to battle 
and war with everyone around us. Instead, He has called us to walk in peace and to be 
a demonstration of what it means to walk in the peace of His sovereignty.

If you have allowed Satan and this world to blur your vision, take some time to 
recalibrate. If you find yourself frenzied and worried, take time to lean into God. If you 
feel like everyday is a battle, surrender. We do not surrender to sin, but to the will of 
God for our lives. We do not have to fight, He will do the fighting for us.

Again, I hope this series has provided some insight, some peace, and a little rest for 
your soul. Remember, when Christ died on the cross and then walked out of the grave, 
He won the victory for us – for all time. The battle has been won. We simply wait in 
eager expectation to experience the full victory that is ours. Rest in that.

Honored to be your pastor,

WELCOME TO NORTHSIDE

If you feel like everyday 
is a battle, surrender. We 
do not surrender to sin, 
but to the will of God for 
our lives. We do not have 
to fight, He will do the 
fighting for us.

“
”

SERMON NOTES

Not Against Flesh and Blood
Relating to Outsiders

Colossians 4:2-6

THE BIG IDEA: We must give careful attention as to how we will 
relate to those outside the faith.

1. Our ______________ (vs. 2-4).

2. Our _______________(vs. 5).

3. Our _______________(vs. 6).


